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rondnotad a atonj at i'.t i iga Qrova lot
a time.
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M Buokman wbo b) au eiperlenoed
fruitgrower, of PortUtnd, tare tbal
much oredeliee ahould hot be placed ill jf(M)j
nn- - repiiHiiom viiriniin arm mine
valley of tl.imrtue do lie to lm. Ireea by
tbO recent cold snap, HOMya that it
la yet I'm early In IbeHi-ano- to form a
cm root opinion of the amoun! of dam- -

ago dona, Tba bark ol irnlt tnea will
"Men turn black Ironi front, ami win
oven peel oil Iron onnaa, vet tba
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out down trees wbleh Ihej Imagine
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l.iiphainy Oondm) Audrew P
Condray, mit for dlvoroe, Tbo oom
I' lit I ll t lllegee thai the couple were
mnrrled Sept to, is--

,

ih" latue of said marriage u a ton II
years of age ami a dOUghtorS yeuis;
Ihut bo baa DOM guilty of cruel ami
mi. um hi treatment! asks i not one
third ol Ihe reel property be awarded
her. ami tbal defendant be ootnpolled
to support minor children.

iioim Nathan vs Lena F Plnloy
ami aura Itrumley; to recover
money on a promissory note. Judg
ment asked for rl .'ii 'J

In the curt A (J Jennings VoJohn
BinOtoo. the defendant Btee a motion

plftiuilff more ih DnllO and cerl .in

"Plant lllter Apples

Uregonlftoi i 11 Miliar, tint u
known tolltlolan of St'uiiitrn Orogoo,
wbo boon spondlng few dam in
Portland, oonirntnlnteo himealf nn
having Oveuty-tlv- e aciea of neVi ii jear.
old w inter apple lns-- on his BogUO
river faun. cleared thllan acre
(Tom his M crop, nml ftdVkM to all
rraltgrowem Is, "Ptanl wlntor opntoa."
He has bit n eiithualast in winter
apples for Ihe laal leu yearn ami thinks
that time has Imrue htm all right
lu his good opinion of them.
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PPESENTATION OF FLAGS TO SAN JUAN SCHOOLS.

Tim tathuaiaani irlth wbtoii tho Porto Blotna ban ngbt to place Ihapmlyei nadi r tba protecting folds of tba
atnr- - and ltri ran for thu futuro loyalty uiiJjr.M)tl citizenship of the paopla "f our new in tho An-ttUa- n

Tbli trUdnglr illmtratad meant lr whan Lafayette poat, O. A K., of N'.-- V rU j . nt 1 tin- first Amer
ican !Li.' ' . r t!.- - .iri-'- oitien t 'wu-- i f fh" ialamL Communder All, m ('. K ikcwell was gent
to Port" Rico l v l.af iv. it.- - im-- t for thhl pan""", und liii ini.-iio- u waa entirely latlafaotory, Bel

and impilt irav-- - hi in n h"iirty and cbidly a ccnt.il the emblem of American aOTereignty, Something over 600
ejggH wem distributed, outiiim copiei of tho oonatltation the United State, printed In Bngltob and spani.-h-, were whether ttoanejr exiatn, by reason of
aim) eznmple ..f the uutbnsioam arlth the fla'H received in shown In picture giren Kt-- Uilbert'n oontinuad e from
whi"h rpi aenl at tho principal lmol of Han Official.-- , teachers nn p.i;-:- ' r. itil.U-t- l the tin- - stale, II the p'. sent diieclor'a

moll tue n i imihlin, which waa crw.l.. with spectators. Tne occasion mn ; a holiday. lha cere
gaatolei I ipeachmaklng and the ginginir of "The star Spangled Banm and .:!.. r patriotic which the
obildreu bad b n taught prior to tho riait of Lafuy.-tt- p..st rcpreaentative.
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COOMTX OFFItEBS

Gov Oe. r Appointed a Fail Coi pn For
the New County.

QovQeer yesterday appointed the
following officers Berve the
new entity of Wheeler uuiil the next
elect iou:

County Judge, w W Kenuedy of
Fossil.

Bberlff, s Keetoo, of Caleb.
Cbrk, (it-- llutler, of W'aldron.
Troftonmr, Geo Cariieuter of Fossil.
Commiaalonera, Kugeue Looney,

ci v agner, agner,
School Miles, Fossil.

J Shown, Waldrou.
Surveyor, Btewart, ofFoasll.
Coronet, Dr of Mitchell.
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ABSENT SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Etisioc in Ibe C:ise f Ch il jib

nil.ll. Iga mini
Salem MUui.iu, Feb. 2i.

"Mat- - BnparlniendrBl n Acker
man yesterday derldtd a pueatiou
mtol ny the h'.aftl of dlieetnrn of th
Kugeue city aobm I district, aa to
wbetbar or not a vgoungjp txlated in
the niemberarilp of the board ii,
qUelllnil in the re-u- lt the aliaeiH,
nr me time pant of lt-- v M (KlUeri

pantor Iba Fiihi church
nf Eugene, who, an ehaplalu ol tli
Hcc-.n.'- ! Oiegnii U Volunteem, in w ith
hin Mai ila. Itev OliU-r- t

waa n im ini cr nt the 100001 board of
lie IStnel wln ii lie It It with i j

command the outbreak nfthe uar.
and tome little lime ago, realizing that
in- would not return to attend to
the iiuticn of hbi offloe aa such director.
he forwarded hia to the
hourd, unking tliut it be uccepted ami a
iui aaaor elected. Tue re.

I vi il hy the ud wan not acva
Now, ti.u annual aobool meeiiug coin

1 teachers '". "r of

the i.iuitl, in t lamlury us

of
praai oted An wbieh were the nboTe,

the n Joan. 1 in ai.d
i

of

nearly

16

six

Alslinv

I

on

of

of

of

of

pint B ibould lilied by Ihe election of
a successor.

"The queotion being ubmitted to
Bupi Intonoent H Ackermai , he

wroi the i)ugeue school bosrd
that, llnoe the of Director
Gilbert hud not bteu accepted by the
din-dor- noting as such board, there
existed novacuucy.and the place could
not be tilled at the coming annual
school meeting, nor until the expira-
tion of the abecut official's time, except
upon the ucceptar.ee iu due form, of
resignation of that officer, when au
election must be held to fill the vs..
nancy.

"As the abseut director is not likely
to return very soon, and his teslgua-liou- ,

if made again upon his learning
of the stute of afluirs existing in his
district, will be received for sever- -

ul mouths ut the least, will
have to worry uloug with tw.i direc-
tors, the term of one of whom expiun
on the date of the coming utinnul
school meeting, ou March 13th.

"Superintendent Ackermau said lo a
of the Htntesiuau that,

under the existing school laws, the
absence of a director from the district
forau indefinite length of time did not
vacate the office, there kbelng no pro-
vision in the law for that
He stated that au effort had been made
ut the recent session of the legislature

provide for just such cases, by pro
scribing the conditions upon which
the otllce of school director would De
vacant, but that it had not beeu en-

acted iuto law."

UF MOM HI Y'

Han Francisco tlaukS Full to Over- -

riowiug.

owing to the hoarding iu savings
banks of large amounts by people who
have been timid about making busi-
ness Investments during the several
years of depression, the de-

clared by the savings institutions in
California the rlrat of this year was
only 8.76 per cent.

The Sou Frauciseo hanks rre in the
midst ot ulmost a plethora of well
being, and find difficulty in placing
their money, so great Is the genera!
welfare. I'heassests of the Hiberuia
bauk, the great saving couceru, are

000,000; the German Savings
oomes next, with over f;io,ooo,ooo, and

Union is only a
slight amount behind, with

All the banks are in
position to every liability and
leave large surpluses.

.Sharp Practice Failed.

Albany Democrat: "The Democrat
h the lacts in refe-en- to nicttle.iu- -

A il the above are republicans, except the-slo- t bill, which some declare will

I.

are gold '"t a because the original
democrat. They transact busi- - was taken away

uoaru

aoon

law

was taken away au
While the bill

exact copy wa9
' "'lT "I0 appointed R H Seotl PMOOd ftl a substitute in the homu. and

oroblbltlug M the ftddlUonftl member of the new concurred in ty the senate, which

on the

departmenl

ftOOompftOiod

WHEELER

not

14,

of entirely dees away with that objection.

Trausactious.

L N an in
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Mulligan's
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0 years. In .1.1- - ..r

ir lUUr
ojlldren, dtnghton

were in u.

It

J

ai V

l'rinhyterian

at

ut

ct b tag.

la a lo
a

be

J

resignullou

a

representative

contingency.

to

A PJjBTHORA

f

compara-
tively

a
pay

is

will

commissioners
mere were smarter men in the legis-
lature than Mr Curtis by a big majori-
ty, and Mr Proebstel was one of
them."

Emily Hovey to Boney, BHi-ar-
ds Sebraska auu Kansas.

IWbraan
dropsy,

Missouri.

Kugeue

dividend

Omaha, Neb, Feb 23. A furious
snow storm is raging throughout
Nebraska. In Omaha a leirific wind
aooompnalod th- - snow, but out In the
state there was not so much wind, and
the Indications are that the fall will be
quite beneficial to stock and winter
wheat. Several inches of snow have
ialleu.

Keports from various towns in Kan-
sas show that a blizzard is raging in
that state.

o


